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AM EXTBASEXSION

We have in former issues advised

the next Legislature to refuse to
appropriate money with which to

re imbiirte advances mBdeto the
Dole Government as long as th
Governor refused to recognize the
powerof the Legislature which re-

presents

¬

the people by calling an

extra session Tonight we under-

stand

¬

a mast meeting ha been onli ¬

ne to meet at the Dill Shed by tho

Hawaiian party and there decide
that if Dole wants to supercede the

Legislature and borrow money not
appropriated by theLegislature be

must do sd at his own risk and tboie
who furnish the money will have to
take their obances for repayment

It is humiliating indeed for the
kamaainas to live and see the spect-

acle

¬

of the Governor passing the hat
around for funds aud notic that to

raise 4000 four banks and sixteen
sugar firms had to dig up that pal-

try
¬

sum paltry at least to a Govern-

ment

¬

of wealthy Hawaii Why didnt
bo go to one wealthy friend and had

the business done in a quiet and dig
iied manner Judge Wilcox this
morning sent a crippled Chinaman
to the reef for six months for sol-

iciting

¬

alms but how about a Gover-

nor
¬

who taxes people in the stylo of

a miserable bejtgar when he knows

his lawful remedy through which

all money needed could be obtained
in a lawful legal mauneiT

It is distressing to those who lova

Hawaii nei lo bavo a man so want-

ing
¬

in the conception of true Con-

stitutional
¬

Government and in the
sense of dignity as Mr Dole the
territorial aim eeoker It is a dis- -

graae to our children and it is an

affront to the Hawaiians which

can never bt forgiven or forgot-

ten

¬

We are not in active touch
with theHome Rule Party but we

hope there will be someone among

the speakers tonight who will point
out the fact that it took sixteen
merchants aod four banks to join
together for the purpose of loaning
Dole 1000 That show lack of

confidence the taxpayer bave in

MoKiuleys appointment for the first
Ooveinor of the Territory of Hawaii

TOPICS OF THJTDAY

The Advertiser seems tobe sur-

prised

¬

at ho work dono on the
Haokfeld Dock which is being built
between the railroad wharf and the
Ewaeud of Queen street Whatsthe
matter with on induction from the
Youinan estate

Rin3iaaWM UKf

The spm ooirmiltpo oppoinled
by tlio First Hebrew Congregation
tn pink a site for tho propoBod Jewish
cemetery visited a plot of grouus
owned by Geor Lansing Co near
Diamond Iioad yesterday No de-

finite
¬

report wilt bf made upon the
projsot until the mext mooting of
IhesboiBiy

Land Commissioner E S Boyd
hati returnod from Kauai and sug ¬

gests certain land deals with the
McBryde plantation which wilpfeivo
the Government a chance to open
up more lands for homesteads at
West Koloa Would Sir Bod kind-

ly
¬

imfortn us whether the would be
Bniall farmer is once mors to be
enveighled into a Puukapu or llama
kua homestead fakt7

Tho proposition of the Board of
Health to punish malcontents on
IhoLdper Settlemoat by transport-
ing

¬

then was on par with most of the
aotions ol tno lioara xn loiter
which appears in this issue shows the
result of the blunder of the Board
of Health The next result of the
foolish action of the arrogant Board
will be felt in the next Legisla-
ture

¬

Cannot these members of the
Board of Health understand that
they are simplv servants of the peo-

ple
¬

and that in their special posi-

tion
¬

great Uct is needed and that
the kindest earn should be taken not
to offund the afll cted No one pre ¬

vents the mnmbers from resigning
from the Board of Health All en
courage them to do so

Bt Augustine Chapel 4 s
Tho Bishop of Panopolis yester ¬

day dedicated the St Ausrustine
chapel erected at Waikiki By pa ¬

tient work and liberal subscriptions
Rev Father Valentine has succeed
ed in placing at Waikiki a beautiful
sanctum for those who worship tin
dnr theRjman Catholio church The
Chapel waB filled by a large aVdf--

ericeamong whom were many of our
most prominent citizens The style of
thebiiilding is unique the architec-
ture

¬

resembling the Gothic After
the imposing dedication seivite
Father Boarmaa delivered the fol-

lowing
¬

address
My Dear Friends We have just

witnessed the beautiful impressive
servioe of the Catholic churoh
This occasion is one of joy nod of
congratulation Of joy in s eing a
building erected to Goddidicated
to His service This occasion marks
a new era in this Oatbolio diocese
in the hstoiy of the Catholic
church in these Islands Jt is an
occasion of congratulation and we
oongratulato most heartily today
the R ht Reverend the B shop of
this diocese who rejoices in seeing
completed a new Catholic churoh
Wo congratulate the priest who has
labored so batd and zealously in
bringing about the comp0iion of
this great work But we do not
forget to congratulate tho people
whohaye contributed so generously
of their means for the erection of
this sacred edifice It is a mUtake
too often made in history to congra-

tulate
¬

and honor the general who
has gained the viotoryj and forget to
congratulate the rank and flic who
make the victory possible Today
wu most heartily congratulate -- the
generous people who within va abort
lime have contributed all of the
means for the completion of this
beautiful edifice

The promise of God that the
world would be saved by a Messiah
was renewed ti Abraham tn Iasac
to Jacob lo Moses aud then to
David aud then tbrougbttbterpro
phots aud down through the cen-

turies
¬

His kingdom was to break
to pieces all other kingdoms and it
was to stand forayer Christ him ¬

self constantly spoke of the ohuroh
which he would establish a a
kingdom of kingdom of God
He promised this kingdom he would
found would last forever Before
His mortal days were fioishdd h

chose one of the Apostles and told
him He would found His kingdom
upon him Thou art Peter thou
are a rook and on thisioek I will

found my church aajif Christ He

gave to him the kty of heaven

This church had the promise of

1

Oesns Christ LinuoH lhat it would
live forever and ihaVftho pawersiof
eartu anu noil miouju never jutrvnm
against It Two thousand years
have swept away Has tho promise
of Christ failodt The world and
hell havo been combined against
the church tel orushiil-- but the
church today is grander than she
over wan The kingdom must have
its ruler Christ rub d the churoh
and he mad Peter his successor
and today Pope Leo XIII rSflfei he
chutoh as Peter did during his

it 1

mortalvlit h i gijrt fEvery Catholio edifice in tbls
world reflotBbacKfthe character rof
Christ the King A king has
authority A king has regnl splend
or Liok at your Catholio churches
There tho authority of Christ is

represented The priest is a man
clothed it 1b true with mystical
and wonderful power and the
priest himself is subject to his
ibuhop andtbe bishop to tho chief
bishop the pope the successor or
Peter The Gaffiolio church re
presents in some way the regal
splendor of Christ The Catholio
churoh preserveduhe most beautiful
tempies that have adorned this
earth Look over the face of
Europe Go to Constantinople
where will be found a most beauti- -

ful structure the Church of St
Sophia Then there is the beauti- -

ful cathedral at Milan- - onoaV
Antwerp St Pauls at London atd
in Rnme you will find the most
magnificent pieae of architecture of
all St Peters The Catholio ohuroh
nas always sympainizBuwuniuai
which is the noblfe in- - solelioa arid
art lu its churches y6u- - wilt find
the beautiful paintings of Riphaol
andvMurillos You Syil ISheatf the
most bBautlfulfAsToslcbrriplorilion8
ever given to man wi zut ana
Haydn who havo equalled them
From its rostrums you will hearthe
most eloquent of the worlds
speakers -

The wort of the Catholic church
is well known throughout the Ha ¬

waiian Islands Wherever we have
gone during our stay in the past
two months or more we have been
ooncratulated by many people who
have pointed with pride tolhe work
of thi Catholics The Oatholidj
obui ph has labored for the most
Ignorant on those Islands aswell as

the educated The priests Here
wjrk noT for their glory butfor
thepphpl theyaoek to save the
soulsofal ThgsVare the tboUhls
whioh fill our1 minds today at the
completion of this f difice We con
gratulate tberbjsbop and the priest
and we congratulSteyou who by
your sympathies have given that
wliioh hasaocnmplished the build
iog of this chapel Our wUh is

that God wllii bleiBioXroake your
lives happy and that God will
finally crown our work

ti r- -

Full of fiBhBS

The tfaM full o- fishef the
world of wise menanri wnmnn

- who eat only LEWIS OWN
CURE Hams rand Breakfast
Bcon r r

FoutrMiiUon

In the United Stnobiiy only
LEWIS PWN CUKE Hams

aud Breakfast Bacon

Thousand of T

Chldnn
HnvHi sensible1 parpnB who
usm only trTeilsf LEWIS
OWN CURE HamB tod
Breakfast Bolli

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS
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THOS LINDSAY

aQDfactailDg Jeweler

Call andnspeotthebeautltul and usetal
display of ioo8 lor presents or for per
enual use ana adornmat

I OT BalWlnjK pJOPoitpUeeti

OLAOS SPnSCKSM WMQHaffl

GiMS SjiiecMii Co

HOItOTiTiliv

Fan-- Vanovoo JgenU THS
WATIQNAMPANK-

Na
OF BAN FOB rh- - CAC

DB1W BXpHAHSB OX

BAN FKANOIB00 The Notadh Hations
Bnnk of Ban Frnnolsoo -

LONDOK The Union Bank ol London
Ud

MEW YOKE American Bzohanga Nl
tlonnl Bank

OHIOAGO Merohnnts Nation si Bank
PAUIB OredltLyonrlftls
BKBLIN DresdnerBanki
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong ctahaughal BsnklngOorporatton
NEW ZKALANI ANI AUBTBALI- A-

Bank 61 New Zealand
VIOTOBIA AND VANOOOVKBr Bank

ot British North Amerloa

Transact a Otnernl Banking and EzohcMp
- BuWneil 4l

DepoiJtB KecoWod Lonni made 6nAl
protad Seotultv OommeroWflndTratol
era Credit Issued BUIi ol Bxohftn
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A Large Stock for

HOUSMOLMJPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Chest and Rfrtgoxators
Eipierpupe moai unopper
Lawn Mowers andSprinklers
Rubber Hose andlrlose Reel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats- -

wneioarrows noes nases ana
Hooks r - i r I ltdl

Shovels and Spades - rjV tfc
Oos and Handles kJ
Spythea and Garden Shears
Lawps aud LaDterns jnoJ
Rat and MoUBe TrapB o
SteDLaddnrs -

Coffee Mills ohdAgate Ware
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings
Viotoria and Pan American Hand

SewingMachioes
Table Cast Vs and ScalesTinned and

Porcelain Sauoepans
S P Knives SpobbB and Porks

-- Globes GhimqeysahdWioks
Kerosene U Gasoline 7

aaa ana uaarooai irons i

Charcoal in Bags
Tin and Agate WareB
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt Bags
Gem Ice Shavers and Gem Ice Cream

Preeers y

it

Aonlvtft

admitted
byi eyery onerto

beBt

windmill in ex-

istence

¬

We jvont your help in distributing
the above useful article so we
be able to dispose them at tbe lowest
marketprioes

TflS flllllliD

blhevery

CpMLfl

Fort Street opposite Spreokels
Cos Bank Honolulu H I

709 sias
Alflnfi LEASEHOLD BERE

1UUU tBniaeMet 39 yeafe to
run arxesent pet income yu per
mnnth

WILLIAM SAVIDGE 00
208 Merchant SlfM

EORRENT
pottages

Rooms
Stores -

On the premises of tho Sauitar -

Steam Laundry Co between
South and Queon streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and electrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
anitation

For particulars apply to

J LIGHTFOOT
3

On the ptemiees or at tie office of
J Mnpoon - 88 ff

Sanitary Steain Launary

Co Hi

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETSPIL- -

LOWSLIPSt TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate 2o centr perdraefi wIT

BAtDWlN LOCOMOTIVE WORKBY Satisfaotdry and i
Philadelphia

W fear of being
7 iiTrbb

mttii

New

CO

ftfta

Ml

C

in

will

ON

Ltd

dry ondmethods at auyJime during
business hours B r

and our wagons will call for yout7
work it

5
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A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres tho

You know

QDESTION

fyoull need
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe jyou are anxious ifnek
that ice whioh will giveyoudatfa
faotion and wed like to buddIv
you4 Orupr irom t r
The GabTL Ice Electric Cd

HOFFMAN AND MARK HAM

Telephone 3151 Blue
Box 506
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White and Elaah RkiiA
UQuttntilieB to Suit
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EXCAVATING CONTRACTED

FOR i--

y

C0R1L ABD SOIL- - FOH SALE

K0T Dump Carts furnished
the day on Hours Notioe

XHv- -

by

h Rf hitohqqck
Officewith Monsarrat Cart

wright Building MerohanVSt
IfiSO

THE PANTHEON
Hotel St near Fort

S3ATTLE BEER
On Draught in Bottles Ice Cpld
SPEOIALPAROELS MniflVuP

this3as1710

Wilders Steamsiiip Co
vj-
i-
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Freight ari4
PaaeiigerBforll
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Island Ports w
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